About 200 second-hand plastic toys sourced in the UK have been analysed by x-ray 32 fluorescence spectrometry for hazardous elements (As, Ba, Cd, Cr, Hg, Pb, Sb, Se) 33 and Br as a proxy for brominated flame retardants. Each element was detected in > 20 34 toys or components thereof with the exception of As, Hg and Se, with the frequent 35 occurrence of Br, Cd and Pb and at maximum concentrations of about 16,000, 20,000 36 and 5000 g g -1 , respectively, of greatest concern from a potential exposure 37 
growing body of scientific evidence that suggests there is no lower threshold of safety 76 for its levels in blood (7). 77 78 While the current Toy Safety Directive applies to new products, there is no retroactive 86 regulation on the recycling or re-sale of older toys. Second-hand toys are an attractive 87 option because they can be inherited directly from relatives and friends or obtained 88 cheaply and readily from charity stores, flea markets and the internet (8) . Moreover, 89 in the UK the re-use of working, old and outgrown toys is actively encouraged 90 through the Toy Recycling in Your Community ('Tric') scheme (9). Whereas liquid 91 or sticky toys have a limited shelf-life and parents are likely to be wary of second-92 hand toys that are brittle or have visibly flaking paint, old plastic products often 93 appear to be in good condition, presumably because of the durability of synthetic 94 Where possible, sample thickness was determined through the measurement surface 146 using 300 mm Allendale digital calipers, while for hollow objects (mainly dolls, balls, 147 model food and sound-generating items) thickness was estimated from accessible 148 surfaces of objects of similar construction and rigidity. Samples were placed on the 149 stainless steel base plate of the accessory stand with the measurement surface above 150 the XRF detector window before analyses with appropriate thickness correction and 151 collimation (3 mm or 8 mm beam width depending on the accessibility and 152 homogeneity of the area to be probed) were activated remotely through a laptop for 153 counting periods of 40 s at 50 kV/40 A (main energy) and 20 s at 20 kV/100 A 154 (low energy). Spectra were quantified by fundamental parameters yielding elemental 155 concentrations in parts per million (g g -1 ) and with a counting error of 2 that were 156 downloaded to the laptop via Niton data transfer (NDT) software. 157 158 Measurement detection limits (as 3) varied depending on sample thickness and 159 composition, but median values based on counting errors arising from analyses that 160 failed to deliver a concentration ranged from < 10 g g -1 for As, Br and Pb to about 161 300 g g -1 for Ba. (A complete list of detection limits can be found in Table S1 .) 162
Polyethylene and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) reference discs of 13-mm thickness and 163 that had been impregnated with As, Ba, Cd, Cr, Hg, Pb, Sb and Se (PN 180-619,8   detailed comparison of metal concentrations in plastics derived by portable XRF and,  168 as an independent measure, by inductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectrometry 169 following digestion in H2SO4, is given elsewhere (13). 170
171

Sample extraction 172
Based on the results of XRF analysis, and subject to sufficient accessible material and 173 permission to sacrifice, 34 components of 26 plastic toys (and as described in Table  174 S1) were extracted in dilute HCl according to EN 71-3 for scraped off material (5). 175
Hard plastics were fractionated to < 2 mm through a stainless steel grater, with 100 to 176 300 mg of material collected on white A4 paper subsequently transferred to a series of 177 pre-weighed 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tubes with the aid of a Nylon brush; 178 softer plastics (mainly PVC) or thin items were cut into small (< 5 mm) pieces using 179 stainless steel scissors or a scalpel before being transferred to centrifuge tubes 180 
Extract analysis 189
Within 24 h of preparation, extracts were analysed for As, Ba, Br, Cd, Cr, Hg, Pb, Sb 190
and Se by ICP mass spectrometry using a Thermo X-series II (Thermo Elemental, 
Sample categorization and elemental concentrations 206
The number and categorization of plastic toys and components considered in the 207 present study is summarized in Table 2 Table 1 ). (Note that the 228 higher migratable limit for Cr in its lower oxidation state is shown and, while Br is 229 not included in the Toy Safety Directive, the value presented is based on the 230 Restriction of Hazardous Substances concentration limit for certain brominated flame 231 retardants, but not total Br, in electronic plastics; 11.) While the two measures are not 232 directly comparable, total concentrations that exceed migratable limits should act as a 233 trigger for further investigation of a product. Thus, overall, there were 73 cases of 234 exceedance, encompassing 49 measurements and 31 products (of which seven were 235 PVC-based) from all categories with the exception of toys designed for water. Co-236 associations of multiple elements exceeding their respective limit values were 237 encountered in two types of bead (Br-Cd-Pb-Sb), a number of Lego bricks (Cd-Se or 238
Cr-Sb), a small games mat (Ba-Pb), various games counters (Cd-Se) and figures (Cd 
Hazardous element migratability 247
Extraction tests were performed on 34 components of 26 toys that could be sacrificed 248 and that were homogeneous, readily accessible and yielded sufficient quantities of 249 plastic material on grating or slicing. These included many of the items where the 250 XRF returned one or more hazardous element above its corresponding EU Directive 251 migration limit (Table 1) in order to ascertain compliance/non-compliance, and 252 samples of lower elemental concentrations but of a variety of color and type in order 253 to explore possible controls on and variations in migratability. Significantly, and 254 despite constraints on the amount of material required for extraction, a number of 255 items tested (e.g. small blocks, counters and beads) were small enough to be ingested 256 whole. 257 258 Table 3 presents results for all samples in which at least one element was detected in 259 the extract by ICP (n = 30) in terms of both weight-normalized migratable 260 concentration and percentage migration relative to total elemental content (i.e. a 261 measure of bioaccessibility). Note that where the element was detected in the extract 262 products (analyses)
limit returned by the Niton XL3t (and as shown in Table S1 ). Thus, while As and Se 264 were never detected in the extracts, Ba and Cd were encountered in 30 and 11 cases, 265 respectively, and in a variety of toys. Migratable concentrations ranged from < 1 g g -266 1 for USA but whose precise source was not specified (8) . The latter studies, however, 305 implicitly relate exposure and health hazard to total elemental concentrations in 306 plastic, in line with current US restrictions, rather than migratable levels. The results 307 shown in Table 3 clearly indicate a wide variation in bioaccessibility on a percentage 308 basis for any given element, with correlations between total and migratable 309 concentrations significant only for Cd and Pb. Presumably, this reflects variations in 310 product composition, age and usage, but suggests that total concentration is not, 311 necessarily, a good proxy for exposure though ingestion. 312 This issue has been highlighted more generally in new consumer products, including 365 toys (25,26,27), but the presence of Br in older toys raises the possibility that residues 366 of the more hazardous BFRs that were banned 15 years ago and are subject to more 367 stringent regulation, like polybrominated diphenyl ethers and polybrominated 368 biphenyls, remain in plastics that are available to young children. Because of the 369 relatively small molecular weight of most BFRs, they also have a greater propensity 370 to migrate compared with many other organic additives (28). This is evident from the 371 extraction of considerable quantities of Br from an item of jewelry presented in Tabledevelopment of safer and more sustainable and in particular Pb. However, the attraction of second-hand products to consumers in 381 terms of cost, convenience and recyclability is acting as a conduit for exposing 382 'legacy' chemicals to the current generation of young children. For consumer 383 products more generally, some authorities have advocated a 'right to know' policy, 384 whereby goods are labelled should they contain any toxic constituents (3, 30). 385
Because of the plethora and variety of old toys on sale or passed down whose precise 386 ages and origins are unknown, this approach would be difficult to implement in the 387 current context. However, a specific recommendation of this investigation is that 388 consumers should be aware of the potential risks associated with small, mouthable, 389 and brightly colored (and in particular red and yellow) old plastic toys or components. 390
The present study has also provided evidence for the occurrence of historical BFRs in 391 some second-hand toys that are neutrally colored; this finding is part of a broader and 392 more complex issue concerning the recycling of electronic plastic waste and one that 393 warrants further study (14,31). 394
Associated content 404
Supporting information available 405
A brief description of each toy and component, XRF results with counting errors, and 406 cases of potential non-compliance are provided in Table S1 . 
